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Announcements
Terms Associate Judge, 12. Treas-

urer, $10. Those rules include printing
of tickets, all names lein)i printed on
the tlckpt. Terms strictly cash with the
order for announcement.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Wo are authorized to announce

JAMES II. FOSES, of Tionesta, us it
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Kepnhlipnn usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
.1. (1KEEN. of .looks township, ai can-
didate tor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce H. M.

ZAHNISER, of Harmony township, as
a candidate for Associate Judge, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JACK
MpCRA Y, of .Icnki township, a a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce S. S.
CANFIELD, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judgo, subject to
Rppublican usages.

Toe I'ott'i publishing an account
of the great growth of the tio plate
industry, which it declared could

Dever bs established, is sight to
make the angels weep. Pittsburg
Timet.

The war cloud in Europe this
spring instead of the usual Danla-nell- j

lining, has a new variation in
the shape of a Frauco. African edg-

ing. It is still the same, old cloud
however, but is Dot likely to frighteD
anyone.

If guns and ammunition are being
shipped from ports in the United
States to Cuba, Spain hag herself to
blame, since by the action of her
martinet navy officers the sympathy
of the people of the United States is
wholly with Cuba's down-trodde- n

citizens.

The imports of woolen cloths
through the New York custom house
during Ibe first five mouths of the
Gorman Tariff reached 6,155,229
pounds as coo pared with imports of
2,090,546 pounds during the corre
pondiug five mouths a year earlier.

A new license bill is to be intro
duced in the Senate at Harrisburg
reducing the fees far license to one
half the present figure and allowing
the retailer to keep his bar open ev-

ery night until 12 o'clock. The bill
is to prohibit the sale of liquor by
any unlicensed person, firm or
club, if it passes and the bottler's li-

cense is to be abolished Blizzard.

Detroit has furnished the country
with many political sencatiocs and
vagaries. The latest development is
a suit brought by an unsuccessful
candidate against a preacher for libel,
the divine having declared from the
pulpit it would be a public calamity if
the plaintiff was nominated orelected.
It is not probable any jury can be
found to award damages against the
preacher in such a case. The pulpit
is privileged to condemn men and
measures iu the effort to conserve
public murals, just as the press is. Iu
political campaigns any citizen is
privileged to inveigh against the pol-
icy of electing any candidate. But
in Detroit the politicians have old
ideas about some things including the
American type of political liberty.
Pittsburg Dispatch

WHERE Bl'SIXESS IS BOOMIXU.

A stroll through the wholesale dry
goods district of New York city will
convince the most skeptical that
wholesale houses, large and small, are
taking advauiage of this era of G

free-trad- e to buy everything iu
their liue anywhere but in the United
States The sidewalks along the dry
goods sections ara blocked with those
strong, heavy boxes bearing the in
scriplion "Made in England," "Made
in France," "Made in Germany," &c.
This looks to the casual observer like
good times and prosperiy, but when
we consider that each of these foreign
boxes and bales throws a dampening
shower ou our own furnace fires, and
that the prosperity is over the water
and not here, the whole business as

- aumes another aspect. An employe
of the New York Custom House ha
stated that during his twenty years
of service he has never before reen
such a volume of imports as is now
entering the country. The whole
custom house force, as well as many
substitutfs, are employed on full
time. This is prosperiy for the cus-
tom houte employee, but it is destitu-
tion for the American workmuu.
American Economist.

NEW JtKsEJf IX THE LEAD.

The first annual repoit of Edward
Burroughs, Stale Commissioner of
public mads for New Jersey, is a
notable publication and ought to ar-

rest general attention. It is evidence
that the gospel f good roads Las

been practiced with efficacy and sue
cess iu New Jersey aud that its faith

i il has het n kept alive and
strengthened by good works. While
nl her slates, including Pennsylvania,
are still talking of goii.l roads, afraid
to take tho necessary steps to secure
them lest it may cost some money
New Jersey is already in the enjoy-

ment of them, and every succeeding
Legislature seeks to strengthen, en-

large and improve the original law
which opened up an era of good
roads in New Jersey.

The Good Roads Association
should publi-- h the road laws of New
Jersey aud Burroughs'
report on their successful operation
and circulate it broadcast over the
Union. The letter from farmers tes-

tifying to the benefits which they re-

ceive from good roads ought to be
read at grange meetings everywhere.
In eleven of the twenty-on- e counties
of New Jersey macadam and telford
roads have been substituted for the
old mud aud dust strips that served
as highways and the change gives in-

finite satisfaction to the people. The
cost is not excessive and is money
well spent. Says Commissioner Bur-
roughs: "The mouey expended on
our public roads by the state brings
the best return to the people direct of
any money approprited by the State
Treasury, and the enjoyments and
benefits arising therefrom are access-

ible to all citizens. We are buying
the greatest amount of comfort and
aud permanent good with the money
thus expended."

The doctiioe of good roads means
free roads Toll roads and toll
bridges are a relic and survival of a
lower stage of civilization. They
should not be tolerated in the coun-

try any more than in the city. Com-

missioner Burrows recalls the fact
that toll bridges became tree bridges
in New Jersey because of the popu-

lar opposition to them, aqd for the
same reason be utges that the coun-

ties buy up all the toll roads and
make them free to all. New Jersey
will doubtless effect this reform, for
ber eyes are open to the value of
highways unobstructed by mud nr
toll gate. Eventually Penusylvania
will reach the same stage of develop-
ment, but the dawning of that morn-

ing does not appear to be close at
baud. Philadelphia Press

DOINGS AT HAKRISBUKU.

HamusiiuRa, Pa., April 1, 1895.

The prop res of legislation has not been
exceedingly swift during the past week,
owing to a number of bills on the sec-

ond reading calendar upon which the
friends and Iocs were about evenly di-

vided. Although last Monday wan the
last day, according to resolution, for the
Introduction of new bills in the House,
quite a number have been read in place,
nevertheless, by courtesy of unanimous
consent. The number of bills now on
the calendars of both branches is upward
of ten hundred, which does not include
the regular appropriation bills, nearly
three hundred of which are still in
committee. For the latter class of bills a
special calendar will eventually be ar-
ranged, but not one-four- of the general
measures will ever reach the governor,
and perhaps 11 is just as well.

The Ways and Means committee has
been giving bearings for the past three or
four weeks to the different interests
throughout the State on the new tax con-

ference revenue bill. The manufacturers
are arrayed against the bill, claiming
that it does them injustice. The bill is
the result of the work of the tax commis-
sion for the past two years, and will like-
ly pass substantially as it is, and what-
ever differences of opinion as to its benefit--

lent workings will have to be settled
by a trial. Many fear it may not be an
improvement on the present system, but
it won't hurt, probably, to try it.

A bill came up on second reading in
the House a few days ago, which if en-

acted into a law would virtually para-
lyze the lumbering industries of our
county. Il prohibited, under heavy pen-

alty, the allowing of any sawdust, shav-
ings or slabs to enter into any of the
streaina, great or small, in the State. The
bill was killed, but. not until aftera tough
tight, the vote standing 63 for, to 60
againat.

The Judicial Apportionment bill passed
Anally in the House Tuesday, after sev-

eral attempts to amend. Representative
Smith of Jefferson offered an amendment
detaching Clarion from Jefferson, and
made a strong plea to the House for its
adoption, but no amount of persuasion
would induce the members to change the
bill in any particular. Elk ootinty is at-

tached to Warren and Forest. It is hint-
ed that the Senate will make some
changes when the bill comes up in that
body, but judging from the temper of
the House, when it was under d incus Ion
there, it will not permit the Senate to
make any inateriul change.

The Gould bill revolutionizing the poor
laws of the State, met a Waterloo defeat
In the House on Tuesday of last week.
The bill provided that each county
should have a poor house whether they
needed it or not. Other expenses con-
nected with the now system would run
the figures up to large proportions for
the smaller counties, and rove a hard-
ship on them which they could scarcely
bear.

Among the interesting scenes in the
House during the week was the tight on
the Quay county bill, which seek to
make a new county out of parts of Lu-
zerne aud Schuylkill counties. It was
up 011 special order for third leading
Wednesday, having passed the second
reading stage the previous day with
amendments which would eilect every
county with 40,00(1 inhabitants or over.
'1 his was a little too far reaching for
most of the counties, ami the friends of
the bill in its original form found they
hail bitten off too much, and proceeded
to ri trace their steps unci undo their work
of tho previous day in oixUir to says, their

measure from ignominious defeat.
When this had been done, nnd the bill
put back In Its original form, the nppo-npn- ts

oflhe bill began filibustering tac-

tics which consumed the entiro day. The
bill got through second reading, but by
a hair's breadth, and unless Its friends
show up much better when it comes tip
for final passage, the bill cannot pass.

A bill which compels the charitable In-

stitutions which receive State aid to pur-
chase only such moat and poultry as hat
been slaughtered In Pennsylvania, has
passed the House. Salt pork, ham and
dried heel are exempt from the provis-
ions of the bill. Mr. Scanor of Indiana
county is the father of the measure.

An act to "encourage the uae of wide
tlrea upon wagons," Is tip for final pas-
sage in the House. Should It become a
law all persona using only draft wagons
on the public highways with tires not
loss than four inches In width for haul-
ing loads of not less than two thousand
pounds weight, shall receive a rebait of
one-fourt- h on their road tax. It Is be
lieved the rebait on taxes provided In
this measure will be more than made up
in benefits which will accru to tho roads
by the use of wide tired wagons.

Thoi e is considerable uneasiness over
the proposed now apportionment of the
legislative districts, the bill on the cal- -
endar affecting a number of counties ad
versely, reducing their representation.
Crawford, Lawrence, Somerset, Bedford,
Mercer, Clarion and a number of others,
each lose a member, and will fight the
bill to the end, while the cities gain; Al-
legheny, for Instance, gains four. Among
the rural counties not affected either way
there is a strong feeling that the cities
already have too much swing, nnd they
don't believe the load should bo made
any more y. No material harm
would come of it If the apportionment
were to be left as now constituted, and
the bill fail of passage.

Little or nothing, except the Introduc-
tion of skeleton bills, has been done in
the matter of congressional and senatorial
apportionments. They will all come up
on special calendars possibly in the next
two or three weeks.

Final adjournment seems to be about
as indefinite now as at the beginning of
the session, and it is looking very much
as though there would be busines going
on "on the Hill" when the June roses
are in bloom. J. E. W.

Indigo blue, goldeu reds, and
many other best makes of calico only
5c yd., at Lsnson's. It

Auditors' Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleaa of Forest

County. In Re. Assignment of Zeller
Hros. tor benefit ot creditors. No. 2,
May Term. 1894.
All persons are hereby notified that the

balance in bands of the Assignee will be
aucniea oy the uourt on Tuesday, April
16, 1895, at 2 p. in., when and whore they
can attend if they see proper. By the
court.
Attest, C. M. ARNKR. Prothonotarv.

Tionesta, Pa., March II, 1898.

Notice.
Whoreas, brook trout have been re

cently placed in Little Coon creek, in
Oreeu township. Forest oountv. Pa., bv
the State Fish Commissioners, all per-
sons are hereby notified not to fish In
said stream, on any part thereof, lor the
period of three years from date hereof,
under a penalty of twenty dollars for
eacu ononse, as proviueti ny Act of As-
sembly, approved June 8, A. I)., 1878.

Tionesta, Pa., March 27. 1895.
FRANK P. W LKER.
L. COOK.
J. O. CARSON.

A UDITOR8' REPORT of Tionesta
town Township for the year ending

March 11, 1895.
Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account

with Tionesta Township,

Wm. Lawrence Treas. Dr.
12,627 83

Bal in hands of treas 175 69
Cr.

By orders redeemed t2,335 87
By 5 percent, com .. 116 77
To bal 178 69

2,627 83
Dr.

To Bal. last settlement., .. 320 58

320 68
Bal In hands of C. C. Weingard

collector 28 68
Cr.

By Am't paid treasurer 278 00
By 6 percent. Com 13 90
To Bal 28 68

820 58
Dk.

Ain't of duplicate for 1894 483 45
Work tax returned to Col 120 62

604 27
Cr.

By am't paid to Treas. within 60
days 147 61

By percent Com. 011 147 61 4 43
By Am't p'd Treas. alter 60 days 173 00
By 6 percent. Coin 8 65
By exonerations 12 21
By unseated laud tax returned

to county 147 28
By discount on 147 51 during

first 00 days 7 38
To Bal 108 81

604 27
Balanco in hands of Jesse Car- -

son, collector 103 81
Dr.

Ain't ofdupllcates to pathmast's 966 90

966 90
Cr.

Am't tax worked 846 08
Am't of tax returned to Col 120 82

966 90
To 8. D. Irwin for att'y servioes.8 10 00
f. wenn lor 2d days services ai

road commissioner, and 16
days labor 70 60

John Wolf, 14 days servioe as
road com. and 4 days labor.. 54 75

O. E. Swabb, 18 days services as
road 00m. and 4) days labor.. 42 76

J. W. Mong, services as clerk 83 00
W. W. Thomas, auditor 6 00
A. J. Shriver, auditor.. 6 00
Henry Blum, auditor 6 00

Poor District In account with Win.
Lawrence, Treas. Dr.
Am tof poor fund reo'd by Wni.

Ijiwrenee 892 61

892 61
Ck.

By ordora redeemed 338 17
By 3 percent, com 10 15
To Bal 44 19

392 51
Bal in hands of Win.

treasurer 44 19
Available Tyrrell Mortgage 40 00

General statement.
Outstanding orders 1,677 08
Am't in treasury 175 69
Uncollected tax of 93 aud '94 132 49
Tax returned to county 147 28
Net indebtedness 1,401 39

We the undersigned auditors of Tio-
nesta Twp., having examined the above
accounts, find tliein correct as above
slated, to the best of our knowledge.

W. W. Thomas,
A. J. HH HlVKll,

Attest, HitNitY Blum,
J- - W. Moog,.Clvrk. Auditors.
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THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

As we have too many Winter Poods ypt, such na

Heavy Dress Oooda of the very best qualltloa Men's

I.'ftjand Children's Underwear, Blankets, Comfort-?iJL'L- ?i

Bfn'"i Overcoat and Suits for Men and Hoy;
a nno lino to select from. 1 n Lad ios' an dCh lldron's

r5"!ldJ"P!!lJ."l,l"to"i Fur Trlinmlngs, Ladle'
Waists, our atock I large.

?H??iJ JrI? h!2? M'"" ' Hogardlesw of Cost.

ABHjK I'lne of Other Goods too numerous to mon-tio- n,

which we are bound to soil In order to make room

r!L2"J-j"-""en"-

B
Stock of Spring and Summer Goods,

which we must have. So come early and secure bar-gai-

at

DAVID MTNTZ'S.
Maricnvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hide, Wool. Fura, Shoep pelts, Gin.- -

This space

Vliles&Armstrong

Watch it.
Meanwhile Come and Get Bargains

in Suits, Overcoats, Pants and Under-
wear. Also see the newest things in
Footwear for Ladies and Gent's.
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By golug to the well known firm of

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you are In need of anythiug In the line of

WAGONS, BUGGIES. PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS. LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agents for the
"PAST MAIL" BICYCLEWarranted to be one of the best wheels in the market.

"

SCOWDEN & CLARK

Spring Goods, 1895.

NEW
OL'lt KNOUMOUS

SPRING GOODS HAS
WE ARE NOW READY TO SHOW Til EM

IO
'prices never

" - -
IN WKSTKHN

.,a i til 1.11 IKII

AND CASH BUYERS

NO TROl RLE
r ........ .

vv4. WILLi CONVINOIS
Cf THE THING TO

AKKIVED,

before heard
PENNSYLVANIA.

ME NOW, WHILE EVERY
PARTMKNT FULL

N m W

SANSON'S.

DON'T
STOP

smoke. A il Iron-cla- d written guarantee to
ita forms, or money MrimiUI lif.. tfl (Ml

ami fflllrantAnt plll-- I Infill Kur siiIa liv all
receiptor price. SEND SIX TWO t'ENT
lets and proofs free Ktireka

Chemical

"Kefly
remedies,

consider
ciaviiiK tohaooo, every' Inveterate

aimplv
Hounu-k- .

&

Eye.

W.

-

Good

He

at the e w

X
to otttce.

GOODS!
STOCK OK NEW

v

YOU AT- -

of 1
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KNOW TO G '. X'I

GOODS. Il
W I V 1. A V H W ? 'I i

1 11 r
BUY W I T 1 1 .

V W W K

I

IS OK

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't upon

you to so, as it Is more
a tho sudden of toliaeen

ami all
eases, tho effect the tin it
morphine, other leaves far
habit vour about

BACO-CUR- O.

It purely ou have to stop

TOBACCO

Office of THE PRESS COMPANY. i W. HonntcK, Supt.
Paul, Sept. 7, I8!4.

Eureka and MTg I Crosse, Wis.
Dear I have been a tobacco llend for years, and dnriuir tho past two

yeara have smoked fifteen in twenty reitulariy every whole
system became alto-ted- , until inv physician told me I give 11 1. the ueni tobac-
co for the lime be n, at least. J tried the re,"
and various other but without success, I 'accidentally learned of
your "Baoo-Curo.- " Three weeks ao y I commenced your preparation,

y I completely cured; f am In health, and the
for which smoker fully appreciates, has

completely left me. I consider your "Baeo-Curo- " wonderful, and can fully
recommend IU Yours Very truly, C. W.

Lawrence
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:C0UHSEY PBODU0I Mi 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TM& FRESHEST GMQQEBIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN

Iu our Drug Department, which is in of a thoroughly competent Clerk
will nlwaya be round the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOI AUS,
Specialist In Errors or Refraction or the

Examinations of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

A. FISHER. Jeweler.

Bovard Block, Tioneala, Pa

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

S. S. C A N Fl ELD JPRO PR I ETO R.

Good Stock. Carriage and Buir
Kies to let upon the iiioh reasonable terms.will alto do

CTOB TE
All ordora left Post Oftii illreceive prompt attention.

IF YOU WANT a re,ectabU Jol7 ofprinting at a reasonable price aenuorder Una

AND

V

WHERE
TO SHOW

YOU tjAnu ia
GOODS

o

and
lie imnosnd liv Imvintf a remedy that

requires do nothhiK than
substitute. In stopping

you must have some stimulant, in most
of stimulant, opium,

or opiates, a worse
contracted. Ask dniniit

Is veuetalilo. do not

PIONEER
St. Minn.,

Co.,
Sirs many

ciirars day. My nervous
must

C
until

usinif
and myself perfect hor-
rible

SEASON.

chure

free

your

iisiiik inoai'co wiui
BACO-CUR- O.

It will notily yU when to stop
and yourdexire lor tobaivo will
cease. Your system will lo as
free from nieollne as tho day le- -

loro you took your llrst chew or
absolutely cure the lnhai-c- lml.lt in an

'1 I. ..v..- - "11 .1.,.. -- .......lent
itnur.rfalji nr l I in .alii liv iiinil mi

ST.WU'S FOR SW1PLE BOX. Book
Oliomical . M Tg Co., I.,aOroxo, Wis.

Smearbauqh,

TIME TABLE Iu
eilect Mar. 31, 1805.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No.81 Blltl'lllii Kit iirMy 1'l.ltQ....IIWIU,No. 61 Way freight (carrying
passengers) 4;S0 p. m.No. 33 Oil City KX less 7:56 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua.Bradtord, Mean and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express 8M4 a. in.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passongors to Tionesta) 0:50 a. ni.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. Q. CLAKK, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

K. BELL, Geii'l Sunt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. V.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE NO

!

SQUtAKINQ.
THC BEST

Aud other poctaltlM for
Gentlemen, Ladlet, hojt
and ItUaci are the

Best in the World.
Bee deecrlptlre advertUa-meo- t

whlcb appears In Uua3 paper.

Tail no Snbititote.
IutUt on having v, L.

DOUGLAS1 MIOEH,
with name aud urloe.

uunpod on bottom. Sold by

F. R. LANSON.

When Baby ni alck, we gave her Caetorla,
When ahe wu a Child, she criod for Caslorla,
When ahe became Miaa, ehe clung to Castorla,
When ahe had Children, she jjave thorn Castorla.


